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ALUATION OF DAIRY CATTLE BREEDING PROGRAMS:
SPECIALIZED MILK PRODUCTION

L. D. VAN VLECK, USA
Department of Animal Science
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14853

INTRODUCTION
.
ording artificial insemination and computers have given the dairy cattle
Milk re~fectiv~ combination of tools for genetic improvement. Selection theory
ustry an e d Rendel 1950) indicates that annual gains of 1.5 to 2.0% of the mean
(Robertson an
,
shOUld be possible.
he d iry industry is also fortunate that one trait, milk production (used as

a

~ ter~ for yield of milk.' fat an? protein), i~ of prima:y i':11port~nce. Another
zener

is that no intermediate optimum for mllk productIOn

IS

obvlOus--more and

ad ~t~:ms to be profitable--in contrast to the situation for most traits of most
rtstock.
With these advantages for making genetic gain, evaluation of dairy cattle
breeding programs would seem simple; compare gain that has occurred with theoretical
III Most estimates of genetic gain have been for milk production records. The theme
f the following pages will be to review a few recent estimates of genetic gain and to
~ lew three factors that may contribute to the failure of actual gain to equal
t/ltoretical gain. These factors ~re gen~ration in~erval, emphasis on traits other than
Ilk production, and weaknesses 10 genetic evaluatIOns of bulls and cows.
Genetic Gain
The status of a breeding population can be determined in retrospect although
!ustorical gains mayor may not be useful to predict future gains. Robertson and Rendel
(J'J}o) and Dickerson and Hazel (1944) developed equations for predicting genetic
dlange based on theoretical considerations. The equation represents expected change
for a defined selection criterion, usually interpreted as genetic value for a single trait.
Some conditions underlying the equation are- normality, truncation selection for the
selection criterion, genetic gain at equilibrium and genetic variation constant over
time. Not unexpectedly, estimates of genetic gain in dairy cow populations have not
equalled theoretical gain. Van Vleck (1977) and Pearson (1984) have discussed estimates
of genetic change for production. Some recent estimates will be reviewed here.

Lee et a!. (1985) used data from registered Holsteins in the United States which
011 Id Include both artificially and naturally sired and mated bulls and cows. They
~lned predicted differences (PD) and cow indexes (CI) calculated by the USDA.
use ~D and CI predict one-half genetic value, they regressed twice PD or CIon
ar of birth to obtain estimates of annual change. They used a segmented regression
procedure so that estimates for two time periods were obtained:
.

Period

Genetic gain per year (kg milk)
Cows
Period

1960-69

1.55

1960-68

2. 55

1969-79

51.55

1968-77

83.73

This method of averaging shows a striking difference fo r the t
periods--nearly no gain and substantial gain. Because the gain in the cow '410
essentially depends on gain in their sires and previous generations of
generations of steady gain for bulls would be needed before the gain for cows
would approach the gain per year for bulls.
Powell et al. (1985), also using USDA records, reported little gain for
from 1960 to 1970. For two time periods after 1970 they found ave rage
for Holstein bulls weighted by number of daughters to be 55 kg/year for
98 kg/year for 1977-83. For 1970-83 the average annual gain was 75 kg
bulls and 51 kg for Holstein cows. The gain for bulls in the last period of
per year is especially impressive.
A Canadian report of Holstein bull useage by Burnside (1985) cited
B. W. Kennedy (personal communication) who weighted sire proofs by number
lactation daughters from fall of 1978 to spring of 1985. The annual genetic
cows due to their sires was .9 BCA for milk which converts (x 117/2.2)
53 kg/year. If that rate were continued, the gain at equilibrium would be twice
106 kg/ year.
The New Zealand Dairy Board (1984) reported an increase in production
to AI bulls of 7.6 kg/fat for the 10-year period 1963-73 and 16.5 kg/ fa t for
period 1974-84. Those numbers convert (x 28/10) to 21.3 kg a nd 46.2
equivalent per year for the two time periods for a management system
primarily on forages.
Genetic trend from 1960 to 1980 (1978 for bulls) in the artificially- sired
population in the northeastern United States was estimated fo r milk
solutions for simultaneous genetic evaluations of bulls and cows for an
using mixed model equations and including all known relationships among the
(Westell, 1984). First lactation milk records of 1,074,971 artificiall y-sired
by 6,000 bulls were used. Van V~eck et al. (1986) calculated average genetic
year of birth for bulls and for cows with records from those solutions a fter 30
iteration (see Figure 1). The trend in merit of bulls that entered AI was
slight negative change for nine of the years and substantial positive
105 kg per year for the other nine years which suggests that the
sacrificed up to 950 kg of milk yield in genetic merit of bulls put into AI
period to selection criteria other than milk yield. There was little c hange in
merit of registered cows from 1960 to 1970. The gain in nonregiste re d cows
for the same period. Gain from 1970 to 1980 was similar for bot h
nonregistered cows; 39.5 kg/year and 38.1 kg/year, respectively. Ave rage
of nonregistered cows exceeded that of registered cows each year exce pt 1
The trends are similar from these studies. For a long period of
progress was made. In more recent years genetic gains in milk production
substantial and in many cases show that the theoretical expectation for
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might be approached if equilibrium is reached. Higher production levels
management and subsequent increased genetic variation, however,
theoretical expectations of Robertson and Rendel (1950) might be
Powell and Norman, 1983; Van Vleck et al., 1985).
Reasons for less than theoretical gain for a single trait have been
Van Vleck (1977). The recent estimates of genetic gain for years after
that some of those factors have lost some of their importance. Nev,!'rthal'_,
same factors may still be responsible for less gain for production
theoretical calculations. These factors include generation intervals, ,.."pr'?"._
on traits other than production, and biases in genetic evaluations,
of bulls and dams of bulls. These factors can cause genetic progress to be less
of theoretical expectations.
Generation Intervals
A key part of the equation (Robertson and Rendel, 1950) to predict
per year is the denominator which is the sum of the generation intervals
selection paths. The difference between theoretical predictions of genetic
actual gains may be due in part to longer than optimal generation intervals.
and Kuersten (1985) have stressed the importance of reducing the generation
for the dam of bull and sire of bull paths to 6.0 and 7.0 years. They found for
bull studs that for bull crops entering in 1976-77, the average generation
7.5 and 11.7 years for those paths. By 1983-84 the generation intervals for
bull path had not changed much, 7.6 years, but the sire of bull path had been
9.0 years.
Westell (1984), in a study of first lactation records of AI Holsteins,
6.88,8.47 and 9.73 years as generation intervals for the dam of cow, dam
cow, and sire of bull paths. The averages were of individual
rounded down to the nearest whole year so the sum of 29.94 years is an
Lee et al. (1985) reported trends in average ages of sires and dams at the
of their registered Holstein offspring for the four paths from 1960 to 1
averages may over or underestimate intervals for replacement animals. The
also may be more representative for the dam of bull and sire of bull paths of
service than an AI situation as the 440,702 males included all males born in
The intervals at the beginning and at the end of the time period were
months for dams of cows, 68 and 66 months for dams of bulls, 78 and 90
sires of cows, and 77 and 109 m~nths for sires of bulls.
These studies suggest that generation intervals are likely to be much
necessary especially for dam of bull and sire of bull paths, the paths
control of the AI studs. The sum of paths in AI situations may be about
whereas a realistic goal is 24 to 25 years. If gain is predicted to be 100 kg
assuming a summed interval of 24 years, the gain is reduced by 20% to 80 kg
the summed interval stretches to the 30 years reported in these recent studies.
Selection Emphasis on Other Traits
The well-known rule of thumb taught in animal breeding classes is
progress for a single trait is proportional to 1/ rn when n traits are equally
The rule assumes in addition to equal relative economic weights, equal
1AA

Onl

. s among the traits. Retrospective indexes can be used to approximate
corr~latiOn weights assigned to various traits if selection differentials are known
Index I 1954). If the genetic covariances are known, then associated
et ~ ~an be determined (see e.g., Van Vleck, 1985). Vinson and Freeman
. val~e rough study of practices of AI studs reported that, in retrospect, the
In a bt °the average bull stud was only .74 and .57 as efficient as theoretical
used .y 1:3 and 1:20 relative economic values for type and yield. The
havln1n the retrospective index was on type classification. Whether this
__ ~nm"'~'~ still prevails has not been reevaluated recently.
mon practice among bull studs is to set minimum levels for several factors
and fat test that must be met before a cow qualifies as a bull dam no
ty~od her genetic evaluation for production. Each such minimum standard,
YJI reduce the expected genetic superiority for production. Examples are
y, ~oofS for the sire and maternal grandsire of the cow and the mature
Precord of the cow. The first example is an example of a minimum standard
protection against overevaluation of cows and the second standard is a
a tool. Two other minimums mentioned before are also imposed for marketing
"_.~.,,"n' (Wilson, 1984). An example was a goal of +.2% for fat test and a
of 85 points for type (about +5 or +6).
A com

Such minimum standards create larger relative economic values for those traits
might be expected. A simple example can be used as an illustration. Let a milk
a fat test record, and a type classification be available on potential bull dams.
heritabilities be .25, .50, and .25 and phenotypic standard deviations be 1126 kg,
and 4 units with genetic (phenotypic) correlations between milk and test of -.60
between milk and type of -.20 (-.10), and between test and type of .00 (.00).
standard for type of +5 units translates to a phenotypic selection differential
units. The phenotypic selection differential for test is the goal, +.2%.
indexes corresponding to these selection differentials and arbitrary
differentials for milk can be used to determine relative economic values
per phenotypic standard deviation) as well as expected response for milk yield
(Table I). Calculations for another set of minimum standards corresponding to
selection differentials of .0% and 0 units also are shown in Table 1.
Relative economic values for milk, test, and type with arbitrary selection
differentials corresponding to minimum selection levels and response for
milk compared to selection for miI;< alone.
Response
for milk
Selection differentials
Relative economic values
relative to
selection for
Test (%)
Milk
Test
milk alone
~
~e
~
Table I.

3636

.20
.20
.20
.20

~ 54

7272
9090
3636

mO

0
0

Only milk considered

6.8
6.8
6.8
6.8

2.14
2.57
2.89
3.13

1.02
1.18
1.31
1.40

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.54
.65
.71
.74

0
0

5.00
5.00

2.12
2.12

1.00
1.00

.87
.87

1.00

0

0

1.00
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For the realistic upper limit of selection differentials for milk of from 3,2
standard deviations (3636 and 5454 kg), the relative economic value for milk i
greater than twice that for fat test and type. The relative response for milk S
reduced to 54 to 65% of that from selection for milk alone. The attempt to
and type constant (zero selection differentials) equates to relative economic
about 5:2: 1 and a reduction of 13% in response for milk. This example suggests
question of appropriate mini.mum standards should be considered carefully.

fable 2.

fraOsm itti

~

Although the calculations will not be done here, the use of the pedigree
.5(SIRE) + .25(MATERNAL GRANDSIRE), for evaluating potential matin s
essentially ignores the record of the bull dam also is likely to reduce, in g
potential superiority of young bulls. Such a minimum standard is often
protection against erroneous genetic evaluations of cows. A more effective
would be to develop methods of identifying potentially biased evaluations
cows with suspect evaluations as bull dams.

So

So

So

Problems with Genetic Evaluations
A major concern has been the failure of genetic evaluations of bUll
predict their sons' evaluations as well as theory would predict. Vinson (I
reviewed some of these studies. The general result has been that evaluations
based on other than first lactation records have not increased accuracy of
sons' proofs (e.g., Murphy et al., 1982; Rothschild et a1., 1981; Vinson and
Somewhat surprisingly, Westell and Van Vleck (1985b) found the same
predicting heifer evaluations. In general, use of only first lactation
genetic evaluation of the dam results in regressions of son's or daughter's
sire's proof, dam's evaluation, and maternal grandsire's proof that agree
theoretical approximations of these regression coefficients. When the dam's
is based on all lactation records, the regression coefficient for her evaluation is
by a factor of 2 or 3 than theory would predict. The regression coefficient
maternal grandsire's proof seems to compensate for the loss of value of
evaluation by changing from an expected small negative coefficient to a
coefficient. Westell and \lan Vleck (1985a) have summarized a series of
reports (see Table 2).
The summary in Table 2 shows that when only first records of all
potential dams of bulls or dams of cow~ and their herd mates, are used in the
evaluations, the regression coefficierfts agree reasonably well with
theoretical regression coefficients. Whenever any records other than first
used in the evaluations, then the actual regression coefficients for the
maternal grandsire evaluations are greatly different from the expected
coefficients. Why later lactation records are responsible for such large
between actual and expected regression coefficients
is not known.
correlations of less than unity between lactations and different heritabilities
and later records cannot explain much of the difference between expected and
regression coefficients.
Pearson (1984) has indicated that cows with records of four to five
standard deviations above the herd mate average have not generally been
dams of bulls. Personnel in charge of contracting cows as potential dams of bulls
carefully examine the situation for any cows on the list of elite cows and
approach with some suspicion any "outliers" as extreme as 3 to 5 standard
above the herd level.
Such cows should not be automatically
consideration because a cow at that level with genuine genetic credentials is
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Dam
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Table 2.

Tr~
be ln

.09

.~5

.17

Any available
records of dam and
herdmates

.33

.~5

-.02

First record of dam
First records of
herdmates

.12

.~~

.07

Dam with first record
All records of dam
Any records of herdmates

.12

.~5

.07

First record of dam
Any records of herdmates

.76

.~8

.l~

First record of dam
First records of herdmates

Daughter

.39

.~7

.05

Dam with first record
All records of dam
Any records of herdmates

Daughter

.17

.~8

.08

Dam with first and
other records
Herdmates with first and
other records

Son

Son

(a)

Son

Son
Daughter

(b)

-

Y Approximates expected regression coefficients
tI Approximates expected regression coefficients

"
breeder wants and needs. Distinguishing between the genetically superior outliers and
the outliers created by preferential management is a challenge both to the researcher

has available only records and to the sire analyst who can appraise the herd
Situation.
Sire analysts, dairy producers, and other professional animal breeders are
disturbed when a bull's proof changes markedly with a second group of daughters or with
only a few additional daughters from the sampling group. Bulls with a superior initial
proof t~t drops precipitously are often remembered. Some variation in successive sire
~fs IS expected from selection index theory. As is well known, with a large number
o ~dd~d daughters, about one bull in six will have a new proof one standard error of
pr Ictlon or more greater than the initial proof and similarly one in six bulls will have
I new proof less than one standard error of prediction less than the initial proof.

Reasons for more than the expected fraction of changes or for
than expected have not been found (e.g., Bolgiano et al., 1979).
centered on popularity of the bull and disproportionate use in herds with
breeding goals (e.g., commercial as compared to registered herds that seU
stock).
With small numbers of daughters one abnormally large or small U4IJRIlb!P'
can make the difference between culling, use, or heavy use of a bull. Hoyt
an example of when an abnormal record of one daughter was added to the
The proof increased by 300 Ib (136 kg). When that record was edited from
proof decreased by 300 lb. He pointed out that 300 Ib can often mean the
between life and death of a bull.
Hoyt (1984) also observed that "wide swings in PD's have been
individual bulls which have been traced to identification errors." Systematic
identification as well as systematic preferential treatment may be the basis for
the greater than expected changes in sire proofs.
A ttempts to identify abnormal records through procedures designed to
deviant records have not proved successful. Dickinson and Norman (1985)
eliminating widely deviant deviations or reducing their size had little
proofs based on even relatively few daughters. Nevertheless research on
identifying records which provide misinformation is needed.
Evidence has accumulated that not only does residual variation vary from
herd but that genetic variation may also be different in herds of different
levels (e.g., Hill et al., 1983; Mirande and Van Vleck, 1985). Transformation
to a logarithmic scale while reducing differences in residual variation
different herd levels has the unfortunate consequence of making
production level herds greater than in high production level herds where
considerably larger (Van Vleck et al., 1985).
Procedures to account for differences in both genetic and residual
herd to herd may be needed to evaluate more accurately bulls and
procedures may involve multiple trait, mixed model evaluations that
different variances in different environments and for genetic correlations
expressions of a genotype in differ~nt environments (Falconer, 1952). Another
has been suggested by Weller et al. (1985). They proposed standardizing the
component of variance for each environmental group as some function
environmental level. Residual variances corresponding to environmental levels
calculated and used in mixed model procedures to predict genetic values.
effort is needed to find optimum genetic evaluation procedures to
differences in genetic and residual variation.
Genetic Evaluations
Lee et al. (1985) attributed increased genetic gain in recent years as
earlier years as being due to improved genetic evaluations. Computers with
faster "flop time," time for a multiplication and an addition, have allowed
more complete models and statistical procedures to be used for sire
evaluations. The developments in genetic evaluations have been reviewed by
and Pollak (1984). The 1950's and 1960's coincided with the development
generally available electronic computers and the herdmate and
comparisons (Henderson et al., 1954; Johannson and Robertson, 1952). The

·
b the development of mixed model procedures for sire evaluation and
roar ked first ~ numerator relationships due to sires for mixed model sire evaluations
seeOlld bY use ~s within a herd for mixed model cow evaluations (Lentz et al., 1969;
",cI due to lc9072 1975, 1976). Henderson (1972) outlined some of the developments that
tleoderson,
i~ the 1970's. These developments included the maternal grandsire
oecurred later et al. 1979) as well as multiple trait sire evaluations (Henderson, 1976;
model (Quaas d Qua~s, 1976). Multiple trait evaluations have been implemented in
t1ende rson anLederer and in New York by Everett. The multiple trait evaluations are
Germa.nY bYd ·rect extensions of the sire or sire and maternal grandsire models.
essentiallY (1~72) also outlined the basic requirements for the animal model although at
tlend~rson f his paper he had. not yet discovered .how to compute efficien~ly the inverse
tile time ° ator relationship. Lack of computing power was also a major obstacle to
f the nume~
IIIplementatlOn.
I t half of the 1980's will see simultaneous evaluation of bulls and cows using
~he I a~odel incorporating all known relationships become standard for many
anl.ma The reduced animal model (Quaas and Pollak, 1980) is an equivalent model
countries. fier some computing advantages. Although dairy cattle breeders have long
that ma Y
d°rs in implementation of more and more complete evaluation methods, their
been lea ~anished. Hudson and Kennedy (1985) have implemented a national swine
ad ha~ n program in Canada using an animal model as has Benyshek for some beef
e aluat~O the United States. Westell (1984) has done such an evaluation for a dairy
~\~~n much larger than the Canadian swine population including equations for more
I"'Y"'"~.~ million cows. Robinson (1985) has demonstrat~d s~ch a procedure in A.ustralia
than h relationships when daughters and dams were In different herds were Ignored.
=U$estell (1984) and Robinson (1985) have presented methods of assigning genetic
effects based on paths of selection and time periods when relatives in the
~Pree of a cow, lack records (Westell et al., . 1984). The group.ing procedures are
~J.or to that outlined by Thompson (1979). ThiS method of grouping appears to have
solved the problem of how to assign animals to genetic groups to account for selection
not accounted for by the numerator relationship matrix.
The next stage in dairy cattle evaluation is dependent only on computing power
that will soon be available to animal breeders. The animal model for multiple traits is a
direct extension of the animal model for a single trait especially when all traits have
the same design matrices so that a canonical transformation can reduce the computing
requirements to that for a series of single t~it analyses as suggested by Thompson
(1977) (see e.g., Arnason, 1982; Anderson, 1958). Dramatic increases in inexpensive
computing speed and memory seems certain to stimulate rapid implementation of
u1tiple trait animal models using mixed model equations.
Factors limiting the value of genetic evaluations in addition to the inherent
garies of Mendelian sampling will continue to be identification of animals, accuracy
of records, and randomness of management for all cows.
CONCLUSIONS
Genetic gain for milk production in the last few years has been substantially
&reater than previously. Generation intervals are longer than necessary and may reduce
PIn~ . ~p to 20 %.
Records that provide misinformation possibly because of
I
htlflcatlOn or preferential treatment also reduce genetic progress primarily
~ . the dam of bull and ~ire of bull paths. Overemphasis on traits other than
tlon can drastically reduce progress for milk production. Genetic evaluation

procedures have improved rapidly as computing power has increased.
procedures using animal models for multiple traits
intraherd cow models for genetic evaluation.
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